
Price list
T R E A T M E N T S



T R E A T M E N T S

Block out the hustle and bustle of daily life with a visit to our newly 

refurbished salon in Dibden Purlieu. We offer the perfect setting for a 

wide range of treatments, which are guaranteed to leave you feeling 

relaxed and refreshed.

What we offer
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Nail Treatments Facial Treatments

Makeup Treatments Gift Vouchers

Waxing Treatments

Body Treatments

Promoting health & 

beautiful nails.
Experience brighter and 

healthier skin.

Completely & 

unmistakably you.

Perfect for Friends, 

Family & Colleagues.

Leaving your body 

silky smooth.

For your body  

and mind.

On the edge of 
the beautiful 
New Forest

O U R  S A L O N

Skincare Inc brings the benefits and 

experience of global skincare brands such as 

Dermalogica, Mii, Jessica and GELeration to 

your doorstep.



Jessica Manicure 

Manicure 

Pedicure

GELeration Gel Nails

Zen Spa Pedicure 

Mini manicure (no polish) ..................................18.00 

Jessica prescription manicure .........................28.00 

Jessica deluxe manicure ................................... 34.00

Gel manicure ......................................................... 30.00 

Gel manicure including soak off .....................33.50 

Removal of Gel inc tidy up ................................17.00 

Nail repair ..............................................6.50 (per nail) 

Glitter/ foil ..............................................................P.O.A.

Please wear open toe shoes for all pedicure 
treatments

Mini pedicure (no polish) ................................22.00 

Zen spa pedicure ................................................33.00

Includes footbath, hard skin removal, cuticle 
work, cut, file, exfoliation, massage and nail 
paint.

Zen spa deluxe pedicure ................................42.00

This luxury leg and foot treatment includes 
footbath, hard skin removal, cuticle work, cut, 
file, exfoliation, massage masque, and heated 
booties to rejuvenate, revitalise and invigorate 
your feet.

Pure indulgence ..................................................65.00

A heavenly treat for hands and feet. A 
combination of the Jessica prescription 
Manicure and the Jessica Deluxe Pedicure.

Delivers a long-lasting, flawless finish that dries 
in seconds and protects the natural nail. It lasts 
two to three weeks, doesn’t chip or fade and 
protects weak, peeling or splitting natural nails.

This fabulous treatment includes nail analysis, 
cuticle work, cut, file, massage and exfoliation. 
Followed by heated mittens and finished with 
nail paint.

NB: It is important to remove the GELeration 
professionally to prevent damage to the natural 
nail. Our removal products are much more 
gentle than acetone and contain conditioning 
ingredients to ensure that your cuticles and 
nails continue to look good time and time again.

Our Wedding  
Treatment Packages

We believe your wedding day should be as special 
as you are, so we will customise a treatment 
package just for you.  We also offer packages for 
the mother of the bride, bridesmaids, and anyone 
else who wants to enjoy the special occasion.

Nail Treatments

Gel Pedicure ..........................................................30.00 

Deluxe Gel pedicure ...........................................43.00 

Gel pedicure including soak off ......................33.50 

Gel deluxe pedicure 

(including soak off) ............................................ 45.50 

Removal of Gel (including tidy up) ...............17.00 

Glitter/ foil ............................................................. P.O.A.



Please note that a patch test is required for all 
tinting and lash lift at least 48 hours prior to 
treatment.

Threading, Waxing 
& Electrolysis

Body Waxing

Lash & Brow

Dermalogica Facials

Facial Treatments

Full leg inc bikini line  ........................................30.00 

Full leg  ....................................................................25.00 

Three quarter leg.................................................22.00 

Half leg ....................................................................20.00 

Bikini line ..................................................................11.00 

Thong bikini ............................................................15.00 

Brazilian ..................................................................27.00 

Hollywood ..............................................................32.00 

Under arm ...............................................................10.00 

Forearm ...................................................................18.00 

Chest ........................................................................22.00 

Back ..........................................................................22.00 

Chest and back ....................................................38.00

Eye lash tint ............................................................15.00 

Eyebrow tint ...........................................................10.00 

LVL lash lift (inc tint) .........................................46.00 

Lash and brow tint ..............................................20.00

Electrolysis 

Progressively permanent hair removal

15 min treatment ................................................... 19.00 

30 min treatment .................................................28.00

Courses are available on request.

Dermalogica Pro Skin 60 

1 hr .............................................................................60.00 
 
Get taken on a sensory journey during the 
ultimate skin fitness session. A bespoke 
treatment built around your lifestyle and skin 
conditions.

Dermalogica Pro Skin 30 

30 mins ...................................................................35.00 
 
As part of your skin fitness plan, boost your skin 
health in just 30 minutes.

Pro Power Peel 30 

30 mins ...................................................................55.00 
 
An express treatment, your skin therapist 
will create a customised peel to instantly 
rejuventate and refresh your skin. With a 
unique system of three different acids for a 
deep exfoliation, it is ideal to target lines and 
wrinkles, uneven pigmentation or breakouts.

Pro Power Peel 60 

1 hr .............................................................................85.00 
 
This effective and customised treatment 
combines the benefits of our Pro Power Peel 30 
treatment with additional advanced techniques 
and technologies. Peel results are dramatically 
enhanced by a deep treatment process 
incorporating powerful IonActive Serum™

Facial Threading & Waxing

Eyebrow thread/wax ..........................................10.00 

Upper lip thread/wax ...........................................7.00 

Eyebrow and lip thread/wax ...........................13.00 

Chin thread/wax .....................................................8.00 

Lip and chin thread/wax  ..................................15.00 

(including sides) ...................................................17.00 

Full face thread/wax ..........................................20.00

Makeup by Mii

Wedding makeup including trial 

(including a free mini facial) ...........................78.00

Home or venue visit on the day  

within a 10 mile radius .......................................20.00

Special occasion makeup ...............................38.00

Makeup lesson .....................................................36.00 
(or free when purchasing £65.00 worth  
of Mii makeup products)



Gift vouchers available online and in the salon. Visit www.skincareinc.co.uk

Relaxation
Holistic Medical Massage

Reflexology

A specialised ancient healing art working on the 
reflex points of the feet. Reflexology stimulates 
circulation, detoxifies, relaxes and restores the 
free flow of energy to the whole body. 
 

1 hr ............................................................................ 40.00 

Course of 3 ..........................................................100.00 

Course of 6 .........................................................200.00

Our powerful advanced techniques incorporate 
myofasical release, trigger point therapy and 
deep-tissue manipulation to improve circulation, 
reduce acute and chronic muscular skeletal pain 
and relieve muscular tension.

Full body massage 

1hr 15mins ...............................................................50.00 

Course of 3 .......................................................... 125.00 

Course of 6 .........................................................250.00

Back, neck & shoulder massage  

(including scalp)  

45 mins ....................................................................32.00 

Course of 3 ............................................................80.00 

Course of 6 ..........................................................160.00

Aromatherapy full body massage 

1hr 15mins ...............................................................50.00

Aromatherapy back, shoulder & scalp 

45 mins ....................................................................32.00

Lava Shell Massage

This unique massage uses naturally self-
warming Tiger Clam Shells to deliver a seamless 
treatment tailored to your individual needs. 
 

Full body.................................................................55.00  

Back, neck & shoulder massage ....................44.00

Indian Head Massage  

A treatment given over clothing, which 
massages the upper back, shoulders, neck, 
face and scalp. It improves flood flow, alleviates 
anxiety and helps to relieve stress and tension.

1 hr ............................................................................30.00 

Course of 3 ............................................................75.00 

Course of 6 ......................................................... 150.00

Make booking  
easier with the 
Skincare Inc app

Seach for the Skincare Inc 

app in the App Store or 

Google Play store.

Mum To Be Pampering 

Pregnancy pampering 

1hr 30mins ...............................................................68.00

2 Hrs ........................................................................90.00

Luxury Spa Package

Treat yourself or someone else to pampering, 
incorporating a full body cleanse, tone, exfoliate 
and moisturise, lots of relaxing massage on the 
lower legs and body.

This body treatment incorporates body brushing, 
body foliation, specialist stress relieving 
techniques and customisable back packs. It 
targets stress and tension in the back of the legs, 
back and scalp. Concluded with a skin-purifying 
facial and pressure point scalp massage.



A B O U T  S K I N C A R E  I N C

At Skincare Inc our therapists are trained to the highest level to ensure 

you receive the best personal service. We also believe in investing in our 

team and we all attend regular training sessions to stay at the forefront 

of techniques for all our brands. Five of us have been awarded the highly 

sought after Dermalogica expert status, recognising us as some of the 

highest trained skincare professionals in the country.

First class service since 2002

Get in touch
O U R  S A L O N B O O K  O N L I N E  O R

skincareinc.co.uk

Dibden

Fawley

Hythe Ferry

Southam
pton W

ater

Marchwood

Woolston

Applemore

Holbury

Blackfield

Totton

Beaulieu
023 8084 0915

Beaulieu Road, Southampton, Hampshire, SO45 4PT

Parking available on Oak Road

Monday Closed

Tuesday - Thursday 9.00am - 8.00pm

Friday  9.00am - 6.00pm

Saturday 8.30am - 4.00pm

Sunday  Closed

Southampton 


